
A Clean Soil Act 

1.  Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change 

a) MOECC to amend O. Reg. 153/o4 to require soil quality documentation for excavated soil and tracking of excess 

soils to receiving sites. 

b) MOECC to bring their voluntary Management of Excess Soils: A Guide for Best Management Practices (MOECC 

BMP) document into their regulatory framework as a mandatory requirement. 

c) MOECC to provide clear direction through MOECC BMP regarding soil quality standards, frequency of soil testing 

and appropriateness of location for commercial fill operations.  

d) MOECC to develop soil quality standards for “clean fill” receiving sites. 

e) MOECC to regulate sites receiving contaminated soils as waste sites. 

 

2. Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing  

a)  MMAH to designate commercial fill operations as a land use under the Planning Act. 

b)  MMAH to require soil management plans in municipal or local infrastructure capital and development projects. 

c) MMAH to prohibit commercial fill operations in specific sensitive areas designated in provincial plans such as for 

the Greenbelt, Oak Ridges Moraine, and Niagara Escarpment. 

d)  MMAH to amend Municipal Act Section 142(8) to include municipal approval for Site-Alterations in Conservation 

Authority regulated areas. 

e) MMAH to provide advice and guidance to municipalities through model by-laws on fill management. 

 

3. Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 

a) MNR to expand the Conservation Authorities’ focus to address commercial fill operations in a comprehensive 

manner. 

b) MNR to include mandatory requirements for adherence to MOECC BMP in fill importation polices for pits and 

quarries under their jurisdiction. 

c) MNR to develop a best practices guide for municipalities on the redevelopment of former aggregate pits that 

addresses commercial fill impacts for soil quality, landform conservation, and rehabilitation practices. 

 

4. Ministry of Economic Development, Employment and Infrastructure and Ministry of Transportation 

a) These Ministries to require management plans for the excess soil from construction projects under their 

jurisdiction. 

5. Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs 

a) OMAFRA to issue a guideline or policy statement indicating how large scale filling is not consistent with the 
definition of an agricultural operation and is not a normal farm practice. 

b) OMAFRA to issue a policy statement that endorses the authority of municipalities to enforce their site-alteration 
by-laws when it comes to large scale filling applications on farmland and that recognizes the MOECC BMP 
detailing the same. 
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